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_ The pattern of the duckling of MctlcLcorltyrtchus ntent-
brctttaceus resembles no other dr-rckling found in Australia.
Least of all does it resemble the duckiing of the shovelers,
a groLrp rvith rvhich M. ntt:tnbrctrL(tc€tls has certain similari_
ties in feeding and display. The description of the duckling
does..not give any direct clue to its relationship rvithin th"e
I am l l \ r .

^The pattern o-f the duckling of Ayth,yu nu.stt,ulis is typical
of the tribe Aythyini; l 'yr.oca tulisinertu, and ly'. umei.iZona
in particr-rlar. Both the,se are included by Delacour and Mayr
in group 1 of the tr ibe. Descript ions'of the dr_rckl ings bf
group 2, rvhich includes A. u,ustreli,s, are not available Tor a
further comparison to be made.
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Stray Feathers
__.Migratory Flight of Honeyeaters.-At Mallacoota, eastern
Victoria, about 7.30 a.m. on May 7, lg1b, my attention was
dralvn to a constant stream of small birds flying in a direct
line to the north, and following the coast-line alound from
the south and u'est. A careful scrutinv rvith binoculars
shorved that the birds were not circling, or approaching
from the sea, at least_in the vicinity of il ie townihip. Man!
hundreds of thousands of birds were involved, as the flo*
continued for approximately trn'o hours, reaching its peak
about 8 a.m.
. Ol'er th_e totvnship of Mallacoota and the cleared paddocks

about Nlallacoota Honse they divided to the shelter of the
timber, but nothing interrupted the continuous flight as they
streamed through the trees. At the peak the flighi was som-e
50 yards rvide, even over the cleared paddocks-, and viewed
from the house over the tea-tree at ihe water's edge the
birds looked like swarming bees.

It.appeared !q b" a mass migration of honeyeaters, pri-
rya_rity 9f the White-naped species (Metithrepius lunatus),
although they' $'gr. accompanied by a few yellow-faced
( Il[ eli,p h u g u ch ry s o p s ) a n d Wattle-bi rd s ( Anth o c h p,r a car u17_
cttlcttct ). but one got the impression that these latter species
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rvere just going aiong' for the r ide' ,  as thevdid-not f ly rv i th
the directness or the sense of urgency of the whrte-napect
species.'Later 

in the morning ll 'e drove to Genoa (15 miles to th.e
noitn approximately) 6ut there was no sign o-f the birds, al-
thor-rgh ihe trees thioughout the area were in heavy blossom'

I ri 'as told that a siirilar flight, to a limited degree, had
gone on the previous morning, but the day- follorviJJc qol, "
6ird u'as to be seen, and there e\ren seemed a dearth of the
ubiquitous Wattle-birds.

A l,-,cal man told me that these flights were seen for tu'o
or three mornings each year at this time, but as he had- no
idea r,vhat birds-they were, and no other local person hacl
noticed them, that observation should be treated r'vith reser-
r,ations.

The u'eather throughout the period was calm, sllnny-a.Ild
warm after cokl nights.-INl WlrsoN, Jolimont, Vic',
13  5  55 .

(irey-crorvned Babblers Removing Parasites from Plum-
ug".--In May 1955 I rvas r,l 'atching a party of Grey-crou'ned
Babblers (Pomcrtostomus tentporcLl is) in box trees near
Deniliquin. tr'our of them that u'ere sitting quietly on a
branch engaged in a performance I had not Dreviously seen'
One rvould-a"pproach 

^another, 
iift the latter's rn'ing with- its

bill, and protte underneath in the same manner as rvhen
Iifting loose bark. Its attention wouid then be transferred
to th6 breast and throat of the other bird, its bill probing
deep into the feathers, gradually shifting the scene of action
to the nape and crown. The second bird would give such
assistance as reqr-rired; for instance raising the rving
slightly, stretching the neck when the breast and throat
rveie being surveyed, or bending the head to give access to
cro\\,n. All four oi the birds engaged in this activity, chang-
ing partners at short intervals. The movements used u'ere
id6ntical rvith those used in normal feeding action; there
was no sign of excitement indicating the possibility of s.ome
sexual be[aviour and, although no swallowing rvas noticed,
it x,as obviot-ts that the birds rvere 'de-lousing' each other'
Apparently Babblers are well aware of their reputation of
beiirg ,t"tioitou. and at times take step.s- to^rem-e-dy the
condJt ion.-J.  N. Hoses, Deni l iquin, N.S.W',  t3i7155'

Recovery of Banded l)ucks.-The recovery of a-banded
Grev-ieal' (An.as gihltel,ifrons) at Rolls Lagoon, about 65
-lt,j,r t-- kalgooilie, W'estern Australia, nin-eteen.months
utt"i lt was ba*nded at Lara, near Geelong, Victoria,. adds
a^ furtnet long distance record to thojle given -previously
(iitt, vol. 54", part 3, p. 118)-. T}-e Teal was banded on
ju"" il, 1953, 6v officers of the Victorian Fisheries and
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Recovered at

65 m. rvest of Kalgoorl ie, Wes-
tem Aust. on Jan, 10, 19b4.

20 m. west of Torvnsvi l le,
Sep.  30 ,  1953.

93*q D-aen3rtment, and recovered on January 10, 1g55, b.v-
Mr. A. E. Lavrick of East Kalgoorlie.

Details of birds recovered at points furthest from banding
stations are as follows-

S p e c i e s  l J a n d c d  a t

Grey Teal . .  Lara, Victoria, on
Jun.  11 ,  1953

Gi'ey Teal .  .  Lar.a, Feb. 19. 19b3

'The approximate distances between the localities are 1,600
miles (in a line north of the Nullarbor plainj i" ih"-r*-".
case, and of 1,400 miles in the latter.

Others of interest are-
Gley Teal .  .  Por.t  Fairy, Vic.,  2b m. nolth_west of Windorah

May T, 1953 in south_west q".u". iu"al- '
Gley real .. Lara, Feb. 1?, 1e53 "H*f""d"m,:T,tfn"ff: t
Black Duck . Qqe_e1's P.ark Lake-,_ West Rockhampton,

Melb . ,  Apr .  2 ,  tgbz  Jun.  2 ,  1958. '
B lack  Duck  Por . t  Fa i l y ,  10  m.  f lom Hobar t .  Tas . .

May 16, 1953 Mar,. 8, 1954.
Glev Teal . . Lar.a, May 26, 1eb2 nTfiri3,ri;-South Aust.,

G.ey real .. La.a, Apr.. e, lebs " y"tiirfi:r.lii,.]iii';,rnur.

, M-?ly other birds have been recovered in betrveen these
localities and victoria.-M. c. DowNns, Fisherie.s una cur""Dept. ,  l } le lbourne, Yic. ,  22 8,58.

Shock Moult in Birds.-On several occasions during thepast twenty years when c_ollecting birds, especially pairots,
f'or ,scientific purposes, I fo'nd" that the'nrif"'riig fii.i
readrly shed one or more of its tail_feathers and many bocly
feathers. In october rgb4, r captured an adult mare 

"grack'-
capped Sittella_ (1,{eositta pileafa) near Bowe., S.e.,;hi;h
l"?* uT,uqlg,to fly becaus^e .qf a slight wing injurv. aitnougn
r nandled the btrd carefully and genfly, it shed three tail_
feathers and a nnmber of rump-felatheis in ;t h""d;.i;;;
I released it.
^ Irlg recent pap_er under the title ,Uber die Schreckmausei'.
Dr. Heinrich Dathe (J.ounrctl l,i i,r' Otttithotogti, i6 di;-;n:1955) suggests that in cases of shock m6ult the'nii.A inL
'oluntarily sacrifices a part of its plumage in order to-sa',e
its life. "The furred 

- 
and feathered 

"predators 
.rec;*,

through the shock moulting of portions "t ti i" pl"-ug., Imouth or claws full_of feathers, while the rira'itsefi 
-srip-s

&w{y," he states.-Enn,q.nn F. Bonulr, Suttieiiana.r, S:K-L4 i7  /  55 .


